Abstract: Despite a considerable number of experimental studies on amphibole stability and end-member synthesis, until recently few synthetic amphiboles have been adequately characterized by modern methods. This study is a reconnaissance of iron-free, monoclinic amphibole synthesis possibilities over a wide range of compositions, to see what can and what cannot be synthesized at low pressures. Synthesis results of end-member and intermediate amphibole compositions from the calcic, sodic-calcic and sodic groups are described. Selected run products were characterized by optical and scanning electron microscopy, electron microprobe analysis and X-ray diffraction.
amphibole compositions from the calcic, sodic-calcic and sodic groups are described. Selected run products were characterized by optical and scanning electron microscopy, electron microprobe analysis and X-ray diffraction.
The composition and cation ordering of high-yield > 80 % amphibole) run products were characterized in detail using infrared spectroscopy, and/or Rietveld structure analysis and magic-angle spinning nuclear manetic reson ance spectroscopy. The results of amphibole syntheses are sensitive to the exact nature of the starting materials used, especially the source of Si02• Furthermore, the treatment of the mix prior to use (e.g. decarbonation of CaC03 after rather than before mixture of the components) is important for growing high yields of amphibole in the run product. In general, the results from dry-oxide mixes and gels were similar. Amphibole compositions that seem to grow fairly easily, that is syntheses giving high yields of amphibole (presumably close to nominal composition), are few. These include pargasite, richterite, potassium-richterite and sodian magnesio-cummingtonite. Fluorine end members include luor-tremolite, luor-edenite, luor-richterite, scandium-and indium-eckermannites, and scandi um-luor-nyboite. Compositions that gave low to nil amphibole yields under low pressure conditions include edenite, tschermakite, manesio-hornblendes, all sodic-calcic amphiboles, and eckermannite. Much of the previous amphibole synthesis and stability work has been predicated on the assumption that end-member compositions will be stable under some set of P and T conditions. It seems that there is no intrinsic reason why this should be so, and this work, together with a consideration of previous results, suggests that this may not generally be the case. Further progress requires that proper characterization of run products must be a signiicant priority in future end-member synthesis and phase studies.
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Intrduction
Until recently, the study of synthetic amphiboles has not kept pace with advances in structural and crystal-chemical studies of the natural minerals. Despite a considerable number of experimental studies of amphibole stability (reviewed by Gil bert et a., 1982) and end-member synthesis (re viewed by Raudsepp, 1984) , few synthetic amphi boles have been adequately characterized by modern methods. In the studies of the late 19 50's, 1960's and early 1970's, run products were gener ally examined by optical microscopy and powder X-ray diffraction. The amphiboles were usually assumed to be of nominal composition, and additional phases were ignored or considered meta stable. During the 19 70's, more sophisticated tech niques (electron microprobe analysis, Mossbauer spectroscopy, infrared spectroscopy) suggested that some synthetic amphiboles were "off-compo sition" (Hawthorne, 19 83a). In the 1980's, these techniques were complemented by high-resolu tion transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM), which showed that not only were some synthetic amphiboles not of the nominal composition, but also that they could be structurally heterogeneous (see Maresch & Czank, 19 83a, for an atlas of syn thetic amphibole structure defects).
Natural and synthetic amphiboles can poten tially show long-range and short-range order/dis -0935-1221/91/0003-0983 $ 5.50
